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TRIiiUTS TO THE MEMORY OF I-îH,   ZAKIR HUSSEIN,   PRESIDENT OF TijE gEPUBLIC OF INDIA 

1 •      9.1Ì .VV. - •r.°J::0,a';A Pf. A**?. President,  th^jnejibers of Board observed; a minute's 

Bilenco^ i ri tribute to> >thoi memory o¿ ¿:r«^Zakir Hussein,  President of the Republic of 

India. 

2. Mr. LWAIIGH00 (India)  thanked  the President and members of the Board and aaid 

that ht   would convoy their messe ;e of sympathy to his Government« 

CO-ORDINATI OF OF ACTIVITIES OF THE tTHTBD UTÎ0NS 3YSTS; IN THE PI^D OP INDUSTRIAL 
DSVmOFM^T (ID/B/IWPC/2 awl ID/B/.Sî;, ID/B/% ID/B/57 •>d IB/B/58) 

3« M.^» ^BSAkO (Chile), also speaking or. bohalf of thb Brazilian delesation, 

suí'íjwstfííl that the Third Inter-reclonal Symposium on the Iron and Steel Industry 

should be held in a developing; re, ion, if possible in Latin America.      Ke would 

likr  information about the first two Symposia, particularly with reference t© the 

method of financing' thorn and UMBO'S share in it. 

4* Mr* .AflPg^Ajffl^ (Executive Director) declared that UNIDO considered itself 

bound to mo et the wishes of the developing countries so far as its resources 

lcrmit-,0.1.     No decision had been taken with regard to tho third interregional 

seminar«  and consultations would take place with tho representatives of developing 

countri-s  '¡:o oonsider tho problems which mi ¿ht justify the holding of a symposium 

in T?71  or 1972.      The date and ï laeu would be selected in viow of the problems to 

be examined and of UNIDO*s rcsouroasj    for the secretariat's choice often depended 

on thf; contribution to bo modo by the host tgovernment.      He assured the Chilean 

delegation that ite proposal would bo considered. 

5» Tht .rasaiBfflT said that the Working Group had not had time to consider co- 

ordinaticn problems.      The Board would have ir. particular to rule on the oo-ordination 

a,5reoments concluded betwuen UNIDO and other botlios. 

*• |.r... Ag)g*-8Aig,AK (Executive- Director) recalled that although the (tenera! 

Assembly tf the United rations had entrusted UNIDO with a central role in co- 

ordinati 01 , the problem had brer, oxr/nirwd before by both ECOSOC and the Adminis- 

trative  Gemmittee on Co-ordmrrtio/..      United Nations bodies wore autonomous and 
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their rulos,   like- their programmes of activities,  wore diverse.      Th.y üV  -í if forent 

interpretations of the t.rm industri-.1 development;     that of the IHSI',  for example, 

was not the samo as UNIDO's. 

7. UNIDO had examined the reports of the oth^r United Nntir/u- bodies on  their 

activities in industry, had drawn up a comprehensive report with their help, and for 

the first time was submit tine to the Board in analytical report.      Ito conclusione 

were not final but mi;ht be useful;    it was for the Board  to decide whether the 

Secretariat should continue to publish surh reports with improvewents, ¿socially in 

the coat-analysis of projects. 

8. In addition to that work of compilation, UilDO ha'1 tried to w établi ah 00-eperation 

with other United Nations bodies and to delimit their raspeo ti vo fields of eompeteiiße. 

It had made agreements with the 1W¡ UKESCO,  the Iconemic Commission for Surope, the 

Economic Commission for Latin america, the JSeonomic Commiaiiioo for àfrica a»! ti» 

Beirut Office, which the Secretariat was submitting to the Beard for approval« 

Ifegotiatietts were proceeding, in particular with the He rid Health Organisation» 

Those agréeront* could be modified ir. the light of experience}    ho hoped that mm 

forms of co-operation could be established, 

9. He did not think it would OB in the intereet« of the dovelopin/' eeuntrio» It 

adopt extreme attitudes,  for instano« to expect toe much of ÜKtBü, or to icnore 

opportunities for assistance in industrial development.      UNIDO woulr' bo able* to 

diseñarle its duty of co-ordination and drat* up a programme of activities to the 

extent of ita available resources, the vital objective boin,! to help the developing 

countries to industrialise, net t© attribute t#reator or leeaer «pórtanos to 

particular United Kations bodies.     He thought it was vital, therefore, to set up » 

¿fonerai system for co-ordination between all those bodies.      At its second session 

the Board had invited the organisations of the United Nation* s/Stom to eo-apermte 

with UKÏDO in the timely preparation and distribution of the consolidated report, the 

analytical report and the review of future activities in the field of industrial 

development!    the results had been rather disappointing and further efforts were 

needed to make the oo-operation more effective.     The Second Development Beende 

should provide an opportunity to improve the situation. 
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10. U1:ID0 had direct responsibility  for only fifteen per cent  (by value) of the 

activities of tha United Nations family in the fiel1, of industry, and its co-oraination 

rolo there foro applied to the majority of those activities, i.e. (.i,_:hty-five per cent. 

Co-ordination re Li ted mainly to operational activities;    consequently, UNDP, which 

provided  funds .-».nti alloc?.tod projects, had a part to play in co-ordination, and he 

had drawn the attention of the Administrator of imp to that matter, 

11. Co-orrUnation could also be improved at tha country level.      Requests for 

assistance originating from Governments were transmitted throu<:» tb* Hesidsat 

Representatives, who also represented U1ÎID0, but closer and more frequent consul- 

tation with Govsrmenta, as well as the establishment of national committee» for 

UNIDO in all  the aevelopin,* countries, would be likely to facilitate the 

distribution of functions amone the various orcanizations of the United Nation» 

family on the spot.     UMBO had been able t© appoint tea field adviMsrs, but that 

was not sufficient, considerine the mat^itude of the task, and the §»ar«tftri»t 

hoped to be able to increase the number. 

12. UNIDO ought not to be satisfied, in tho matter of eo-ordinstion, with dwwiftf 

up a balance sheet of activities ami drafting report»!    he therefor» invited tfc» 

Board tc lay down juidelines for the secretariat that would make possible ta©*© 

activo C50-o;.oration between UOTBÖ and th# other organizations of the United Nations 

system. 

13- Kr.. PfPf {leonomic Commission for áfrica) jave some information on th# 

implementation of the amènent between UHXDO and BSâ.      In r*eent years, SO* had bo«» 

mainly concerned with defining industrial problem» and with identifying opportuniti»», 

and for thit purpo«« tod carried out extensive teehfiieal surveys of «oat industrial 

sectors,  with the collaboration of ÜVtOQ re¿ionai advisers who would new participât« 

in Studien on the implementation of industrial projects«     UIIBO specialists were also 
if 

working with two of the teams completino; sub-re^enal industrialisation studi«.     BCA 

appreciated the assistance provided by UHDÛ and hoped to have that orc^MfAiatlo»1« fc»lp 

in the future in meeting technical needs which it was not yet in a position to évaluât«• 
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14. With recarci to specific projects,  the rospectiv? pm jrarunos of wrrk of UNIDO 

airi ECA had only recently been arprowd artf  it had '..>t yot ben possible to establish 

the  snr,e decree of co-operation:     however, UMIDO,   cho African Development Rank and 

ECA were  to eo-sponaor a meeting OH industri -il  development in October 19^.      Dis- 

cussions wore continuing on a variety of 3CA, and tPIDO project« in order to determino 

further areas of co-operation.      ECA realised  that the sizo of its Industry Division 

could net be oempared with UNIDO, but was roady to place nt uTIDO'e disposal  the who^e 

of the accumulated experience of ita Secretariat in thu African region. 

15. î!r. FROB3T (Switzerland)  said that by resolution 2152 (XXI) the General 

assembly had entrusted UNIDO with the task of eo-ordinatinc all industrial develop- 

ment activities, in order to identify not only areas of common interest where mere 

therough-^in^ oo-ordination would ensure greater uffsetivonoBB for the effort« 

»ads, but alio oreo« which were relatively neglected.      That did not mean thftt lOTBO 

ought to spread iti effort« too wide?    on the aontrary, it should always take into 

aoeoant the priorities established. 

16. Bis delegation noted with satisfaction th© procrea« aohio%©d »in©« the Board1« 

second suasion, especially the agreements concluded between UWIBÖ and various inter- 

national organisations suoh as tí» It© and ÜNCTÄD*      It was to bo hoped that there 

would be mord such aereamente «id, iß particular,  that WÎID0 and FAO would sueesod 

in defining the framework for their collaboration.      Co-operation between inter- 

national organizations should also be supplemented by closer oc-ordination of the 

pro^nsBttes of bilateral ani. multilateral assistane«.     The Swiss Government, for 

example, was *n#K*d in imparati ans» in a Latin Anorieon country, for certain 

projects »Men OTÜBO was also considerine.      The similaritgf between the prebles» 

beintí faced, and the alms of th« projects oucM to Und to fuller co-ordination 

between tPWPO and the Swiss Ctewrr»oiit.     This was a ¡subject which had been 

relative^ little ©iplered, and whurc a constructive analysis would no doubt coa» 

tribute apcreniably to inore&sin^; the effectiveness of development activities. 

IT.    Ths problem of eo-erdination was all th« »ore important in view of the »send 

Detwlopuwnt Bocado, which was abort to ber*r.     Any ,;lebr.l strate y for the ©«sine to» 

years was dépendant OR close co-operation between cj.1 international or Tinisations, 

not only at the plannin,: ota-e but also whon it came to putting the plans into effect. 
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18. Mr.  STSDTFELT  (F-'' rai Republic of Germany)  congratulate*1  tí» Secretariat 

on ht;vin.; improved  the co-ordination naohinory in lire- with resolution 4 (II) of the 

Board,  thus fulfilling its responsibility for co-ordinatine nil activities of the 

United Hâtions absten in tho  field of industrial development. 

19. The work of co-ordination should bo based r.n an ova rail survey of the 

activities in ¿-.'regress.      The consolidatoti report (ID/fi/jé) was estrofiisly valuable 

in that respect, but peri.ays it would be onou/jh to produce a report «very three or 

four yoare, updating it with a brief rteousient or« h yoar.     fhs anal/tieal repart 

(ID/B/57) was üxtrenoly valuable and. should N¿ still furthar improvad. •• 

20. Co-ordination should be undertaker!  it Headcruartera as well as in the field. 

át Headquarterst  several co-operation and co-ordination agptement* had h¿*n eonoladsd 

and it was to be hoped that th« remaining profel««a cerni«', soon ba -<*soiv*d.     Co- 

ordination in th« field should bo directed tonsrds «jiviiv; s fiso t te tho os a^TSSsissts. 

0f oeurss» the Contrai role of co-ordinatine dûwiepwnt assi s taños bslonj*d to th* 

W©f» Resident Representatives» but industrlrj field advisor* had te sec to it «Mi 

all as^oots of the industrialisation proe«*s raeaivad duo attenti«*,     ftas «nitr «f 

industrial advisers should be ineroaaed m that they eoeld play an aattv« part is 

industrial promotion and co-ordinati«»« at the rational levai» in oo-afortttton «It» the 

ragionai economi© commissions. 

21. tn order to fill  ,;aps whioh oxiated in ladiurtrislitatl»» pmje*mmB$ it ehould 

be possible for ÜHIBC to au.;.jßst to the etfc*»r ormai aation« eowmwmi Äst they 

should plano carter «tress on important aotivttics «Mea tM hitfearto baa» «•#««*»€« 

NewrtliölcGB, it was not t.xH ;h ««rely to cc-on.i.r.tc rrojects;   an industrialisation 

policy should !» evolved,  tattiy* account of th# /articttlar conditions m& »sods t«f 

wintries or regions«     That »attor was closely liftfctd with tì» trate fatesi sai «iti» 

invaatoont probi*«»« 

22. He was lad to note that RISO was ec-o pupating with tho IWT*S/Q»TT Inter- 

national Trade Centre arc' with other bo-'ie«, tfcrt «culi aaiu it possible to ssjpjpt 

a hotter harmonization of policies it-.-ordir. * iitauatrialiaaUon« trad* and «apart 

promotion. There wis also a n •< ' to atr-a then :<•**.• \ ration in a Ti culture «ari 

forestry,, in that c..rrxi<-»., 'v-'li/C :m". F*C ai. ul ' naiu ev-.r;/ effort net only to 

eo-erdinato th'.ir activities bvi J.sc it i..;tiot«- '• *ial«: u« ar. the haraenisitien 

of their poi icio». 
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23. Kr« BUI ¿SE (Netherlands)   3iid  th .t  tho l-.ck ci' har, vn a:-..:  firrxcial 

resources made it essentiel  tli-t the  activities of ti.«- '..'rate: r'  tion» t^tor.-i in 

the  field of industri il de vo lopno ;-.t al.cvl.ï bo   eo-eriimt«^. 

24. It Ww.n cluir fror  the-   «Uiolytic.^l  r'.port  tii^.t ti" or.  w.u a continui i„: mei  for 

a co-ordinated and  into- T ".tu. ! approach to industriel dnvulopi..ort.      It '«¿aß likewise 

evident tïv-t certain area« of this industrialisation prece-n h«"*: not y^ t received 

sufficient attention.     The ^rojr^anin,; procedures used by the or^idsntifms of 

the United lotions system should   ilm be farther standardised. 

25. us' dolo..T.tion welcomed the- n.Teemonts concluded with wwr^ or.rmisations and 

hoped that UKÎBO and WW would re neh an jnderstWTdin;; -^ aoor. os roasible.      Sieh 

a.jree»»F.t* were not, hewevor, m end in themBolvcfef    t!>ey Lad to be acte'-'  m in a 

true spirit of international ee-ef^rntlo»» at**.; \ at rroneUmt: the »»11*4x4%; of the 

Ôevelefriii; eeuiitrtoft,     attiviti«« should se eo-irftirr.tc! not only between secretariats. 

b*t al sc it the preset lev©!«     fr* industri.*! itola advisers «<wM ?l«y » kfl* f»l« in 

tfcttt «@tt»irt«»î   mors of the* were n**4sd 0© tbat elese oc-np "-ration could be 

«StaolisheT «itti the WW ÄesMeat i»f*«»«»tatives atri the re.ji'W* «^one-aio 

-»esssistioni!.     1» tè it r*,:;ardf WÖC' c<r«2¿ uomAtl!** «all »» **• svrsi«» of* ti» staff 

»f the iesneeiie Cetwsissaen for Africa it¿ all ¿natters soiiso-fivir*   inrtu«trt.a «i*wi»pwé«t 

1» that re le». 

26. Hin dfle.-. tion fc-culd like to know w»¡y it w.r- ir.tenrted  to roptf*-.4   th-   .«tMisb- 

must ef -* sus«eoi*:iittsc on lalustf-jr of the Adir.liustrr.uve ''aar.ittf- -n <To-cr.linr.tirr 

(*CC).      Th. t ^b-oom.itte*-, VIK-.M ohainv.r. wo^     se t».e Erme-* ti v- T>*•.* atr  jf tMDO, 

wowld .¿rtr.tljr fvilit-te  the oo-ordinattn.   V»afc ;T f* Or,   iasatien.      11* N* th rlands 

dsls.r.tloti   ionic   Uso like full r infoi*.-tion cr. «rnj^i -.-Ve »r. tl*s oobsultatto«« 

»*d«r wur vit:. Oie «¿minif trater ef U3f r»-;«*>Un - ;m.oration of a detail-id   ¡vOya-s 

•f Üt3# «^•rtsss» i« sswSfdSsjktls« matter«* 

2f# is^eMssMssi &*äim) ma*. U  mm pM-.m-% t-, a©te that if»«»«*! h^ se«» 

oomelutl*   with the Beonemic Cenalssiun f«:r âftrtsR --V t.,-   fcwort" -»i to«t--a Offte* 

tft Beirat.      It w#% ewenti«il #*^t tihSM sfeoui-t f-mflt m  tí*'- "*T •«**Mc ** n%fm* 

eripsÄsatiem» of the On»«**- M-.tt-ts «yst«a *.r»î V»- •>% ¿t s'.^-*i4 t*ytf  -3e««untv in ti» 

field, ef tfcj psTtisKl-UP feature» of «i**ch rr. ttr. or «oui.tr:*.      It rf •• *'• ** r«o,»-*J! 

tàat stirila* %i*esjsnts e^d bt reacr*. dtf   CU. v.1    *w^.     'r-  vturiti«» «f »4i 
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international or ;anizations  3houH bo  rorr.plemontary rather tlu-n parallel;     co- 

ordination should  >, organized on the baei n cf needs a.V  not worker' out a priori. 

with the consequent risk of an unnecessary rrclif,ration of institutional machinery. 

28. Mr. lajCKSR (Folanr.')  sai,'  th-t his d,^/ation attached particular importance 

to matters of co-orSinaticn:    hum• and  financial resources,  which wcro in short 

supply,  should be rut to  the best use  in tho interests of the d, ve lopin,; countries. 

Hia delegation was therefore  phased  to  note that nrorjrea. hai been made in defining 

ai-an of competence and strengthening co-operation between UKIDO and other 

organisation« of th. United Nations system, particularly the regional economie 
ooflwdsBiona and the Beirut Office. 

29. It was UKIDO». responsibility to ^-ordinate the activities of the United 

Pation. system of orcani action» and. to speed up industrialisation in the dewlcpin^ 

eountrie.i    that va« an ambitious and highly complex task, and on* colline for 

considerable effort and a Moll-defined poliey.     That boinn go, UNIDO should 

«onvontratc it* activity c   the main fetors for i^ustrialüatien, with additional 

Mphatis on tho». which were not covert elsewhere or in which the activité, of 

.    othor united Rations bodies *ew only frajnentory.      To that end, UNIDO should pmpex* 

» «aerali a trate y for industrialisation, in which its own task« could te eotte* 

informed and in wlu ;h the industrial dewlopnont activities of the United Nation, a. 
a whele could be co-ordinated. 

30.    the eo-ordinatin • function assied to UNIDO by the General Assembly in 

•»•»liitlon 2152 (Od) did not mean the centralisation of all industria: dsvalepwint 

activities?    »UDO oust also co-oprate wife other organisation* which had alroady 

«quired considerable «ertene« in that field       It was therefc« mmmmmy to 

mmlvû* a.jwe^nt. in wMch the reattivo rcponoifciliti.. of different 

of,Statici« mr* ol.arly defined and field, of emmon interest delimits, art to 

arm up joint pro,^«^ m that efforts mi^ht be harWsad and iate.ratsd and 
implication abided,     i.»,«* tffcrt. 8hûuH ,, ^ ^ ^ ¿^^ of a ^ 

than provisional character. 
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31« fir.  LEREKA (Ar -entina)   sold  that pro ulema of co-ori'i,;-, ti.in -«rose-   not 

only bîcar.Be  tie   secretariats,   .jealous of wir t they re •.-Lr
,

1 •'   •»< exxautuve  rL-hta 

did not pey sufficient attention to  the  n*»»;« of the recipient -ountrira,   hut .Jso 

from the  fact  that the countries themselves  sometimos nu*io  r,-qia;tB  ir  noverai 

different organizations for assistance  in closely relate;"  fi.-Llr;.      ?k re  sl.oul.i  bo 

no conflicts between the various or^nisations over fiells of comp* tenet,,  nor any 

ovorlappin,   in requests marte by a .single country;     that was,   itulm1,   the  v ; of 

lAunavmn resolutions adopted lonr; a,;o lqy tit« Ger  ral Assembly an.l its subsidiary 

organs, many of whioh, unfortunutety,  krà never been translated iato action., 

32.    The task was, of course, all the more arduous in ao far as it ¡utnut <?o-ordinatin/: 

the activities of a new organization with those of already existing ones.      In 

rosolati or 2152 (xn), the General Assembly hart assido'  to UMIDO a central wie in 

all mattai s of industrial development,  but co-ordination did  not imply exclusivity, 

partimi) wty. in fields closely linked with on« another but oomin,: under the 

competence of différant bodies*     It was essential for the m cretti ats of the 

•/«rio«» orfani «avion« to co-ordinate their research work ató supporti n: activities» 

ea well es promotion work and assistance.      In that connexion,  the Ar^ntino 

daledRtiea wes ñapar to note the acPeenent« reached between UNIDO and tho mmm/mSf 

.international Trade Centre.     All co-ordination efforts should be aimed at miking the 

maximum aßsistanco available at the minimum cost.      kx the national lov*l, ir/.ustrial 

field tdviser» and national committees for UNIDO could make significant contributions» 

Tho Committees would enablo UUIDO to beeome better acquainted with national oojeotiv»*, 

polioies and pro, rafhmes¡    inversely,  they would be able tc inform interested partira, 

pa^tieul&rly in the private sector, of the services offered by UNIDO in the field of 

industrial development.     In that way -lose aró fruitful co-operation between 'HMO 

and the recipient countries oorld be established, 

**• fok «MB (oVtden) stressed tl.a importance of planning end of the social 

aspects oi -aduitrieligatfon.     In providing ¡U assistane«, UMBO should not o:ily 

mal» » sf.dy of reaources and markets, but also see that workers were assured of 

satisfactory living and working condicione.      Action must be taken in such matters 

as *afet/, industrial tyjiene, housing, health services, etc.      Economic development 

was only o." limited value if it did not le ul to social progress airi  tho elimination 
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of economic   .-me!  social disparities        UMIDO should  co-op*rate with the  nceneie« 

dealin,- with auch meteré,  i arti cul arl.y the ILO,  UBO and the United Nation« Social 

Development Division,  so as to be in a botter position to tike full account of tho 

social  -iBioctn of the various industrialization pro.tonnes* 

34.    The Swedish delegation likewise attached particular importiate te the «portion 

of export : rotation.      In that connexion Swodon had mnd* a subatantial ©ontrtteition 

towards the work of the IntornatioraJ   TrM* Centre.      In evaluating ¿nthwtrtia 

projects, UJÎDC should also consider export possibilité» cutí,  fer thnt purpo««, 

co-opjrato closely with  the International Traci« Contre.      tJHXDO could offer it« 

oo-o;;jraUon on all matters related to production, particularly mgntuinc 

standardization» quailV control, packa.;.^ and so on.     It would de mil to r*t 

«aphaaiB on that typ« of activity- -nd to »itablish clos« U,*« with the I »torn*« «mal 

Standards Organisation.      Import pi amotion, in it» «reati«* m«, covered » wid« 

ran,:t» of hlchly divora, »etivitie« and called for a« ©ffooti*« oo-ortfia»tlo» tyofem. 

The esecutiva .»eretârt«« of the »¿lone! teoimle cimanti on* awl the hoM» et 

•MMteriata of am, UBCTAD and m» and of othor iodi», did in faet m*% %mk 

year to organize such co-ordination within the frorotwork of ti» Untaci Äatioa» 

«sport promotion pronome.     In addition, the Bsonowie and Social Couaell» in 

rünolution 1362 (XLV), had requested the Seeretary-Oii»rttl to r»pw parto*!« 

sports on Uni tod ration»' export promotion effort«. 

35.    I« conclusion, ha »aid  that aeveral ¿«legation» were thinMne of »utalttiru; » 

draft resolution on the co-ordination of export promotion «otirttto« und«rt«k«R 
within the Uni tad JTations tauten), 

56* EZxMIBS& (OhMia) wishod to Had a few yam»*» t© the statement h» hnd 

»ado durine the General Debata.      ib fwt that tho atr-uvñf between the vari ou« 

orioni nations of the United Kations »y«toa, d««erih«d >y the 2»cutiv« Director ill 

MB report (ID/B/55),  should endortie action already boa*» * ft» had bocn th« caae 

bttween UK1D0 and MA - rather than serve m«rely to »ark out fiold« of competono« or 
Bottle disputo«. 
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37.    The CBiamicjà -itlo -%tor ho»o-;  th.-t TJWDO aoul '  ^.ttruh ¿Tester import "ine*  to 

the  role of *io-or»»inatlnj .-. tnt which WM" eeuH pl-gr - r rol^  that it *•*• 

already ftüflllin; iy fliutnrln- -nanjr /-p^j-et» in the wstêetiw pro :?(«»><•• of tte 

vario«« orbali tati orm within tte United Kation» v«te». 

3-8.    It *cM«d with th« iw®¿iil* delt.ntion that co-efäiiwtlQft rtumld te ««trMiated 

between the oowtrUa tltmaelws.     Thp.t torn of ao-ojarftUen «-«M «11  the arm 

taperUM --vi tte •ftpj-AMttMMy ft»'« f*r tte •»••« fttvalepMBt Oteare *«44 te 

itrineifally »amarted f*>r i>il*t*rü ni'i ¡-reject«. 

39.    UMly, it f»lt that ss lofi« ->.• tte A>nf»î «ft» »t ft*il|f inisirod ©f all tte 

rjii«oU of «4iUMtt« e*tm«*«*v *% •**!<* net  «i*» tte ftp«itàvt »mtw a«y 
prMlM inotmotiuns but «mid te*» te fosfine itself to inïi^tl% tte temuti 

C^àénlttea to te felloni. 

Î      «*• to. Üáigygr (l*iiit)t #eai4á#iwt that atto** «**«f Ite ONMMI âteial% 
*      r»«oluUon W«5§ m «*U*i I«,«B te plur * cantwl *©!• t» «te fl*#fi*i»tt#ii «f 
j      l*¿ttMr|f4 aatlvtti«*, it m*a* mmr^mUm Ute IM» aamH «te aeuvltu* 
i      «•¿•ruten % «my •«*•» erffrttMtMi !•»,-; teftete ite wtittiÉKiik IM »»nil fWS 
I      ìdtto» 4U «tei« ©f «testete«.     IS» í^tftUM ttet «M tte» atte«! aaá tte 

Ute Mfw-tor «a« to te WHúie1ia&«M •» tte »te>« te tea «Irva^ titea in ttet 

41,   te WS90*» atete of tte eexn»in<4 irk'uBtril d«teX«fja*ttt stiviti«* 

te «Il tte «Tv^MlwlftMte irttM» tte tft**«4 MMI a»**» **• MO/ 15 l»* ««M in 
•ftlue, it should te aube tanti ally inert'W.     te IS «atei »a »»«i * dacia*«» fwUr to 

iaAtaUial da«»l*|teM« tte Board atemlA »te ©-»»Hill» aiplajaj afte* 

Wttlâ «SifvtM ateftter awtoîiBV of »tte* at «aletivalf UM #M«# 

42     Hi« d»U¿*tMt »tte attttterf tte ^nateM tapcrfe-i 

artiYitta» tetMM* mtm a*t tte r -ionftl economic oowmiaalonf |    it 

tegtetted that te a»-*a«B»at ted f«t tew f»«*at ulta KâfB« u tte laftMtrial 

Svtwlopwftt Coacútte« «f «a« te**y mfi TOSO ted « MMM ate* »f «atte** 
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4Ï.    Fluivi  • 'TI* r« K-.i a rrta'fy relè   te : 1 v'  ir. co-orAinntioii.      Their presene« 

wns oí Tit 1  importane^  ~.t le-.pt in ti* l"\r/er cowtrie».      In înùi-,  for inatuiea, 

KtpsMilth^ far ail 0T1DC %etiTities w-s »«trutte"   to •% f<%w so 11 aber-«, tara ef ti» 

r*«&*fct OTBF r»;-rei»rt-*tive.      It wtuM  b** well  if »ach Katieryü Corali t ta«  for 
?W9Ö e«*!1  bew»fit fro» the *rai«t*.nc« of .a «•! * vlvlaer.      Co-ordi itoti®« warned 

tifcrelj'  be  .jreatiy in^rored» 

**• JiftJÉttl (Fakiâtm») »ai*i he wa* eowrinee«' »er» t*V:n «T«r cf ISÜÜO»« o«ntnl 

tal« i» «a-«r'inaUea in Ti«* »f tte feat ti*¿t H* istivllr ««*•!!•*•» If tfc» »tlier 

or^rwAtfttioM ef th» Vai tad Xntlam •/•%•*; «voourt«* Iter 35 ¡«r @*«t of Ü* tatui 

Tml»s af %im   -.raneta* 

45,   tí« fatata» dttejatten aia» tali<w»î ià i tht Mutar ©f fia*.* aftai**« «MU 

ta« insta-raad mèi «tot ro-orennatior »houl»' ta •tr%a;thcr^* at ta« nati©aal lavât« 

ti «tati   .ith aatiafnrtaa* «te • ro -rrts be in,- rato iowrjr n arbftavUg «le**r 

»ita the afierra «concai e c«nru»»i^u« eu*' hepa* thrt «tfiO aaaM T*rjr *ticUr 

ita ékttmmmmm «ite »AC, in tacili   nife ta# %àrtt of tetterai aaaaait? 

iwaalwtier, ?15í   1S3)   ur' in rie*» cf ti» T »t *m«riaaa« lie haú aa«{titraÉ la i 

i^ustri^ 

4*.    telara*».: ite riew« ef tae Kits ûmU %tt«, tir» âama MM fra fafvaatl/ aapai 

Ü»i UTÎDC w-44 ea-af«r»ta Mr» el»a»lr with W» Wmm/mff SataraftÜaaaS frate 
C»atr« with •% ft#w ta praaotiitr ^iftt atti©« ta abolish traA« Wftara tlist alili 

feiit'ervd  Me export of mom^tmimmá fmdaeta fror, ti« êsmUfime centri«•.      át 

Ita MM tine WH» •tooul.I »tri«» te r^d up tha i^u.triUiiitior ef ¿«Tularin,; 

mentri*» «K* te telr ta#n ta fir,   -atleta fir thai* ¿artaate.      ft» irrtuatriaiiaMiaa 

»•fforte of theae r min tri «a wcmK ta '  ncît;» !»*• prat-oatttna if, la ct>R>nction wita 

taow «ff©rt»t tht ts«rtt#ta af tiw .T*TfiBee*t »mitri«» war* art ©|»t«l ta tfeatr   , 

producta.     Ttar« «a« th*; re fore naaé fer wnMrti4 -*#tto» -tataa«a ÖlflfiO 

la IM* 

4?.   furth rawr*, tiVlSC e-U    ^tikli.h ~ tatter coordination ef ita wtiTiU«» »rttfc 

tao« cf i lar,f maiV-r of countri'M th.rou,;h Vztkwsl C«*^itta#a far dl$0f at til 

viu-h it nhoul 1 .'i?**; Tery rlcec r<l U-u,      it wis for ti.# l»ard ta é»taraiar i» wtat 

«uri. eo»e|*r~tÍGr;  s.-ouli'. t:jt».  ¡I'J"' • 



48. lí£í«S3mÉk (C«echo«lo*»ki-.)  OAí¿  thr t  Ul   •o-rr'i'v.ti n cru r'in^ ah -M ' 

b*  eono*¿orc¿ in the IM't  of th* centra  rol" UMttO ¿,, r-.i.~    uj   n tr     <;>y   i 1er 

-     Oo»**! Aooooiay r#0©l*tieii 2152 <X»>.      It >n.s  •«port-u.t,  .-M .My f enr-  er-- 

a r-ii nation !«**©•» th« net ivi ti"« of tt-o o:v-ni«iti"»r.    ¿ithi-. to*- *r.i' ..'. Na      n© 

Î    «y*t*»9 imi te •t*oft-.*tl>oa %i» ©o-ôçtr-itien fcetwrr. .-»Iviwc«?,1   -t»i •' volo: in.* ^vntri-¿ 

ly ;>raootti)t: to« o«?taft:*> of infornati o a between the   two :;vr>vtnt   •« *«•-   tf. i-* 

'     ireîuotrial atvol«i«wil« pr©r;r»ï«»Mt# »i 'ht *   b..tV»r hw«r«       M<.   th.* j , Mr.-. iv^ii iiivj 

toenaieaJ co-eporntáo» mor* eionrljr d* fi nod. 

|    4f.    to#««a ^*f©l»itt©« ««* «»thfcr «•••v» «f imrrovia.: erxmiiir.tií.-;    i V <<o»il.t 

j    te«« » fomircfcl« la*«»* •* iaiínotrial production -an* in»r;ttMi-iit, 1«*   /rari •..;-* hnr! 

|     Ü»wft that it <r\ê    tffieult te ecncltfo i rm&.wU 1 yin • -'^.T,  I',   re —    U •„ ; 

I    iaotitotior.*! rramm>rk of such eo-o; er.\tloiu      It w * tm^-. l?/ unVn 1»*- • . i rbi i'Hf» 

>ltfiljr1 - cf th« pooalla.liti^o *f re-or«rition b»tiften -'if forint countries nn •" 

tUfttorol or uilttlaVrU baal»» at too m ,-ionca or ouW* -idwl l-vlf  th .t ITtEO 

•Cttl¿ j-l.tf th« »Ott offeetivo rolo .-.» an iaf-trtUI   Vvio*r 'm th«   .-.'-MM* nd-r <>T 

««>••$# ratioiu 

«£„ ËkUjBflHBESUyK (0*A** of ***** Sopirli M RofiiMicr) o-ii-í th .-. V-w  tin 

«M fbrflUDC1 te plAT» i» *** irftwtrial fUUf ti» eo-cr tinnir, m,. thr.t hart 

Wáortohon ty th* Boonopii«* •«** 3o«i*l Council '»»ffft * •-» -atnHishm« nt.      UiîIMJ 

co%ld V* •ip«f!t*»  t© aeUovo mol*  u. tha w-ln of eo-o-'ir.-.M-r.      H wrj   ii   th« 

it^t of tKoj* to.iatAftfl*U«Mt  an' befwinc *» "i^'  tr* p;irit *f n-    r 1 ;.p«.r bly 

rcaolutiot 215? (Htt)  «u-.t ï^r. ftoi'a:«.: i*ov wi.-U*.   t«.  w-.viuv H1D0!« •.:•  viti*s. 

Jl.    B» «6te4 in th» ftr«t pl.-ic« f.. .tf -iuc-   ti*, jeco**: n»j«aiv:. er C-      -r».   ttt 

»ei*tar*6t fcnd ¿o» useful work wî anhievçwî «true Oi-nnret« r*Bult»'.      .ì't il «hrul.- 

•f oowr» bi NttllMd tt*?it OfclSC's fio-ortìxnatlon offerta »ero fitti: ir tJv*:* ir.fj'JO» 

M «IM C©»oHdÄWd Jtepcr^ oa Thi Iniuatri I Df^loiíior.t ¿ntivtHm o*' t:.' Tïr.i tw! 

Sation« t,7ft«a of Or.jwiiettoiw (iö^/^)   *r^ vitntiM.      Tt.-.t report, whic*. v'if^^.-d 

fr«« tt« pi^4ooo»«or 0»ly in VOIUF^, conti s t«^ «T «. r«n Hat ur ,rc.Jo«\r ..iuoh   ,l -J 

a»o rotori at hoä briofly «»tlir*? without s"Jrtn.- .ary ¿.ttouft to .-iv»- :•• 'oh-r-.it ov.r- 

oil picture.     It *«• own i.ifflo*lt V» spe-iii of -. •coiaoliüaU-: ^r^rV-  *n vir* .>f ..»m 

»ti«»da«wi of botoro^oMovui ^tfer ftW* noö-coftp'fflr^ble ^nta itM it oontoiRod.      î + 
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s'.ould -Iso be noted thc.t  such       funi anion tal concert  as "industrialization" had not yet 

bi^n c'-'ln.^  clearly ¡av*  dittino tly within the United Nations system,   since it seemed 

thf.t sectors such  -.n transport,     uwer and the  extractive industrie« fell outside UlTIDO's 

sphere of cor;r,.-tencc.      Furthermore,   the document  in question ^ave no idea of the 

progress    coomplienol fey dovelopin- countries n,s  a result of the efforts mode tjy the 

international community w.àoh it wiis UHIDO»B responsibility to co-ordinate. 

52.    The analytical report corroborateci that print of view, sine® the Executive 

Director himself h'uì reco,711 Zfc-1   (ID/B/57, ?.vr. 33)  that the an*lysi» of the 

ao ti vi tie« undwrtfOcen by the cr^misations of the Uni .od Nations system had rewaled 

the limitation« of the data contai ü..1 i;i the Consolidated Report. 

5¿«   It waa apparent fron both the doi/nnents .«unci tfcn discussions Oí" the Working Oroup 

nnd tli« aoard thrt WIDO <.ma consideriti/; requests for assistance trm developing 

countries orOy oñ an industry bcusi«, »««a it wne e«»antial to consider teehsioal 

»»«tut«»© from the broader viewpoint of the national er regona! program»« to vhioh 
it «html«* \m adopted. 

54.   «« Soviet Urton delccntio» felt thnt Wfl»0 »hould not confine itwlf »trtotlr 

t» Mieterai aid.     It« rol® was to consider reifiMial« fro« develepinu oot»t#i#i in the 

li«;bt of their respective eeommio and social condition«» and direet those request« 

toward* the end* thr.t best suited their interest«. 

55«   WÏB0 should lay àmm th« ¿onerai principies that oust ^uide its action in the 

«eld of industri..! d#velopr..ent nnd establish a method tint should be followed %» all 

the or,;anigâtions of the Uniteti fêtions system eoîweraed with industrial d#¥«lep»eat. 

It «heuld duly take into account not only the economic» seientifie am! twOniioftl 

faster* involved, but th© eœiôi aapeot* of industrial dtvelopnent.     It «hould be 

«oiwtontly borne in minrt that th« purpete of th« industriali iatien of developing 

couairi«« KM to i*prove th« «tante*! ef Uvinj of the people.     UHI» should also 

«ademear to stmivythcm th» part played by th« public sector in d#velepi!ü* countries 

and help the» to lay the foundations of * frnenbd «oonow and to choose m inÄa*t*tiäl 

structure that would enael« the» to develop ft»! diversify their economies m muoh a« 
possible * 
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56"»   UNIDO should also bo como .1 centre for celleetin, ,  analyzing and disseminating 

all available information relating to inaustri .il development. 

57»    Furthermore, the Soviet délégation felt that the Board shoull endeavour to 

persuade UNDP to eaimark c greater portion of its resources for the industrialisation 

of developing countries and that UNIDO should be viveri a very id.de autonòtny in the 

utilisation of the funds allocateti to it, 

58.    The central role thftt UNÏBO should pia» in co-ordination would be logically 

sanctioned and established on the day when it would submit to the Eoooocnic aad Social 

Council and to the General Assembly a detailed analytical study of all the activities 

in the industriel field undertaken % the ©rcsnisatieaa of the United Hâtions syitem, 

supplemented by comments and resolutions on the means of aakine the most affective 

•ad jodioious ww of available resources*      Such was the earnest «iah of the Soviet 

delegation. 






